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Money Versus Happiness 

金錢 V.S. 快樂 

What would you rather have, money or happiness?  
你寧可要哪一個，金錢或是快樂？ 
 
For those who choose happiness, they sometimes point out that 
wealthy people are not always happy. At the end of their lives, 
some rich people say they wish they had spent less of their time 
worrying about money and buying things. Only things like love, 
laughter, family, health, and friendships can truly make one 
happy. Although money can be used to buy things, these things don’t usually make us 
happier. The more things we have, the more we wish we could have. In the end, we are never 
satisfied.  
那些選擇快樂的人，他們有時會提到富有的人並非總是快樂的。在生命的尾聲，有些有錢人說他們希望

能少花時間擔憂金錢及購物。僅有愛情、歡笑、家庭、健康和友誼等事能真正地讓一個人開心。儘管錢

財可以用來購物，這些事情無法讓我們一直保持快樂。我們擁有的越多，就會渴求更多。最後，我們永

不滿足。 
 
For those who choose money, they argue that money can actually buy happiness. Some of 
them feel that material things really can make them happy. But others disagree. They say that 
money brings happiness because it can be used to purchase time. For example, one can use 
money to buy a house cleaner. This frees up some time for the buyer, and he or she can then 
use the extra time to do something that really makes him or her happy, like hanging out with 
family, making art, or seeing a movie with friends. 

對於選擇金錢的人，他們主張金錢其實可以買到快樂。有些人覺得物

質確實可以讓他們感到快樂。但其他人不同意。他們說錢財帶來快

樂，因為它可以用來購買時間。舉例來說，一個人可以用錢雇用房屋

清潔工。這讓買家可以騰出一些時間，讓他們可以利用這些額外的時

間來做一些真正讓他或她開心的事情，像是和家人相處、從事藝術創

作，或是和朋友看電影。 
 

So, which side do you agree with?  
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所以，你同意哪一邊呢？ 
 
 
Vocabulary 好字精選 
1. versus (vs.) (prep) against   對；對抗；與……相對 
The next boxing match will be the current champion versus a new fighter I’ve never heard of. 
下一場拳擊對抗賽將會是現今冠軍對上我從未聽聞過的打手。 
 
2. wealthy (adj) rich  富的；富裕的；豐富的 
Some feel it is the responsibility of wealthy nations to help poor ones. 
有些人認為富裕國家幫助貧困國家是責任。 
 
3. laughter (n) the act or sound of laughing   笑；笑聲 
Laughter filled the room when the dog did a silly thing.  
當小狗做好笑的傻事後，歡笑聲充滿了整個房間。 
 
4. satisfied (adj) the feeling of being pleased  感到滿意的；令人滿意的 
All the guests were satisfied with the meal. 
所有的客人都對餐點感到十分滿意。 
 
5. purchase (v) to buy  買，購買 
The mother gave her son $10 in allowance to purchase anything he wanted.  
這位母親給了她兒子十元零用錢，讓他可以去購買任何想要的東西。 
 
 
Phrases and Sentence Patterns句型解析 
1. point out (phr) to indicate  指出，提出 
The professor pointed out that the textbook was wrong about a few things.   
教授指出教科書上有些內容錯誤。 
 
2. the more…, the more… (pattern)  愈…愈… 
The more lights we put in this room, the brighter it will be.  
我們在房間內裝的燈愈多，房間就愈明亮。 
 
3. free up (phr) to make something (like a schedule) more free  騰出 
The doctor canceled a few appointments to free up his schedule next week. 
這位醫生取消了幾個預約騰出下周的行程。 
 
4. hang out with Sb. (phr) spend time with sb.  花時間和某人相處 
Would you like to hang out with me after school? 
你下課後想跟我一起出去玩嗎？ 
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